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Complete Myelography with 
Metrizamide 

Thorough myelography of the entire spinal cord including the foramen magnum 
region can be accomplished consistently and promptly after metrizamide injection via 

lumbar or lateral cervical puncture. When lumbar puncture is used the patient's torso 
is oblique, but the neck is prone and straight and the table is tilted 20° head-down to 
allow direct cervical filling with contrast material. Each region is filmed in several 
projections , the patient being turned gently from the prone cervical to the supine 
thoracic position. Of 100 cases without block studied in this way, all had adequate 
cervical and foramen magnum films. In only five was the contrast material too dilute to 
show the edges of the spinal cord well and the subarachnoid SaC adequately in the 

thoracic region. In 29 patients, there were mild side effects not requiring medication, 
while 20 had side effects of a more moderate to severe nature . No seizures were 
encountered . Metrizamide proved a convenient, efficient, and acceptable contrast 
medium for myelography when a study of the entire spinal cord is indicated. 

Since the introduction of metrizamide in the last decade [1-4], there have been 
numerous clinical reports of its use for myelography of cervical and thorac ic 
region s [1-1 7]. Depending on the approach of speci fi c authors, metrizamide has 
been injected in varying amounts and concentrations via lumbar puncture, lateral 
C1-C2 puncture, or suboccipital puncture. Fi lms have been obtained as spot 
fi lms, overhead fi lms , or tomograms, depending both on the technique and on 
the equipment available in the respective radiology departments. While genera ll y 
the myelographic quality in the area of interest has been good, examining more 
than one reg ion of the spi ne as part of the same procedure has decreased the 
chance for success [6 , 18, 19] due to the limitations of metrizamide dose and 
di lution produced by excessive movement [2]. We describe the use of metriza
mide as the primary myelographic contrast mediu m for " complete myelography " 
in patients being studi ed for myelopathy or radicul ar symptoms referable to the 
cervical reg ion . 

Materials and Methods 

In the first 12 months after its introduc tion in our area, 228 myelographic stud ies were 
perfo rmed with metri zamide in our rad iology department. Th ere were 109 myelog rams for 

lumbar rad icular or cauda equina probl ems and 11 9 for cervica l rad icular or myelopathy 
problems. 

Th e 100 (of 119) metri zamide myelog rams that showed no block and were performed 
for radicular cervica l or spin al cord problems formed the basis of this study . We had some 
previous experi ence with metri zam ide when its availability was limited . Although the 
technique we used was reasonably standard ized, the study parti cipants inc luded five 
rad iology house staff members who were introd uced to metrizamide myelog raphy for the 
first time. Thus, the prime operator in each case had a variable background. Myelograms 
that showed a complete or almost complete block were exc luded because the best 
metri zamide films are easily obtained at an intraspinal block, making these myelograms 
technically different from cases without block. 
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Technique 

Patients were premedicated with 10 mg Valium by mouth about 
40 min before myelog raphy and were well hydrated before and 
after. Antiemetics and analgesics were used only if necessary . In 
most instances th e myelogram was ended in the erect position, and 
patients were kept upright subsequently . 

Injection via a 22 gauge needle of a fu ll 6. 75 g bottle of metri
zamide (3.26 g organically-bound iodine), generally diluted to 250 
mg / ml (about 13 ml) was done in most cases. There were 45 
myelog rams injec ted from above, all via lateral C1 -C2 punc ture 
except for one suboccipital punc ture. Lateral C1 -C2 puncture was 
performed, generally with the patient in th e prone position with the 
table hori zontal. 

There were 55 myelograms injected via lumbar puncture. All but 
four of these were injected with the torso turned obl iquely to a 
semilateral decubitus position , wh ile the head and neck were in a 
straight prone extension position with the table about 20 °-30° 
Trendelenburg . This position , in most instances, allowed for direct 
cervical filling of metrizamide via lumbar puncture with on ly minimal 
d ilution (technique adapted from Swick et al. [20]) . This injection 
technique promotes nonturbu lent flow of contrast medium to the 
neck. As an adjustment of th is approach for those few cases 
exhibiting lumbar radicular problems in add ition to myelopathy, four 
cases had a lumbar study performed first. The same 250 mg / ml 
concentration of metri zamide was used for the lumbar films in a 
prone, horizontal position , fo llowed by gentle movement of metri
zamide to the cervical region by the oblique torso, prone neck, 
Trendelenburg positioning . 

Well co llimated films were obtained in several projections using 
fluoroscopic centering and phototimed spot filming . Cervical and 
anteroposterior foramen magnum fi lms were done prone with th e 
table hori zontal, using 75 kV for anteroposterior and oblique f ilms 
(fig . 1), and 85- 95 kV for lateral and swimmers position fi lms. 
Subsequen tly the patient was assisted to gently turn supine, and 
fi lms were obtained of the foramen magnum (lateral) and th oracic 
reg ion (fig. 2) using 70 kV in all projections. Subsequently the 
pat ient was put into an erect position, with support if necessary, 
and films obtained of the lumbar area (fig. 3) using 70-80 kV. In 
cases of suspected syringomyelia, additional films of the suspic ious 
reg ion were obtained erect and Trendelenburg to attempt to image 
cord co llapse (fig. 4). Filming was generally completed within 15 
min after metri zamide injection. 

Filming was performed according to this protocol regard less of 
whether the injection of metrizamide was via lumbar punc ture or 
lateral C1-C2 punc ture, except for the four cases with lumbar 
myelog raphy first. In those instances, th e lumbar fi lms were done 
with 80-90 kV because of the high concentrati on of contrast 
material. After th e movement of contrast material to the cervical 
reg ion, the fi lming of the rest of the spine was accord ing to th e 
above scheme. 

Review Procedure 

The 100 metrizamide myelograms were rev iewed retrospecti ve ly 
with re ference to injection site , film quality, and side effec ts. Except 
for one case with cross-table IRteral fi lms taken without a fluoro
scope, all films were spot films done using Siemens Orbiskop in 
various positions. Films of each area of interest were rated accord
ing to quali ty as excellent , good, adequate, poor, or not done. Films 
were rated as good or excellent if all information concerning the 
edges of the sac , edges of the spinal cord , and small intraarach
noidal structures (e.g., nerve roots) (fig. 5) was visib le , th e differ
ences between good and excellent being a degree of slight dilution. 
Films were rated as adequate if the edges of the sac and of the 
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Fig. 1.- Excellent anteroposterior (A) and oblique (8) film s of ce rvical 
reg ion aft er direc t cervica l filling via lumbar puncture technique. 

spinal cord were seen, although due to dilution small intraarach
noidal stru ctures were not c lear (fig . 6) . Films were called poor if 
one could not distinguish all sac or cord edges throughout. Films 
not available were recorded as not done without knowing whether 
th e films were not done because of excessive dilut ion , c linical 
judgment , or nonavailability . 

Side effects were evaluated retrospectively from the c linical 
records, espec ially nurses' notes. Side effects were rated as mild 
if the patient had compl aints but did not require analgesic or 
antiemetic medication and were only of short duration (1-2 hr) . 
Th ey were rated as moderate to severe if complaints necessitated 
med ication or perSisted for more than a short time. 

Results 

Quality of films in the 51 myelograms performed via 
lumbar puncture, cervical films first, is listed in table 1. 
Virtually all the cases showed optimal cervica l and foramen 
magnum films . Most thorac ic and lumbar films were also 
optimal (excellen t or good), although seven thoracic and 10 
lumbar films were in the category adequate where small 
intraarachnoidal structures were not well seen throughout. 
One case was extremely d ilute in the lumbar and thoracic 
regions. In three instances CT was added to image the 
foramen magnum reg ion due to some doubts and in all three 
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Fig. 2.-Excel/ent anteroposte
rior (A) and lateral (B) films of tho
rac ic reg ion obtained supine after 
cervical study. Lateral foramen mag
num (e) in same position. 

A 8 

myelographic findings were confirmed. The four cases in 
which the lumbar region was studied before the cervical
foramen magnum-thoracic reg ions all showed good or ex
cellent films at all leve ls (table 2). 

Quality of films in the 45 myelograms performed via lateral 
C1-C2 puncture is li sted in table 3. While the foramen 
magnum and cervical regions usually had optimal films, 11 
thoracic and 11 lumbar were adequate, and four thorac ic 
and three lumbar were poor. The vast majority of those that 
were dilute were in cases studied for cervical spondylosis. 
In two instances CT was added as confirmation in the 
cervical region , with no additional findings . One case was 
repeated with oil , which confirmed the findings in the tho
racic region. 

Side effects are recorded in table 4 . One-half the patients 
had no complaints of side effects, 29% had mild effects, 
and 21 % had moderate or severe side effects (i.e. , problems 
requiring med ication or prolonged complaints). No patients 
had seizures . The four cases that had lumbar myelography 
before the complete study all showed side effects. 

Discussion 

Most reports on metrizamide myelography describe tech
niques for selected regions of the spine [1 , 2 , 4-6 , 8-11, 

c 

13-15, 17]. While those approaches will consistently pro
duce good quality studies of those areas, the general feeling 
has been that it was difficult to obtain a complete myelo
graphic study. A previous report on complete myelography 
[7] in fact refers to lumbar and cerv ical myelography as part 
of the same study rather than to complete myelography . If 
a block is present , any sensible approach wi ll produce a 
successful study of that region. However, if no block is 
present, a suspected myelopathy should be studied all the 
way to the foramen magnum. All intramedullary lesions, 
inc luding those with signs referable to the thoracic region, 
require a foramen magnum study for the possibility of a 
coex isting Chiari malformation. Intramedullary tumors can 
be extensive over many seg ments. Schwannomas , usuJall y 
extramedullary intradural lesions, can be multiple even if 
presentation is at one leve l only ; this is similar for extradu ral 
metastases. Arteriovenous malformations can also extend 
over many segments. 

The sequence of cervical-foramen magnum-thoracic-Ium
bar study reviewed here is an effic ient and relative ly simple 
way of producing a complete myelographic study. Few 
cases had films with less than optimal quality. We had the 
advantage of the multi projection spot film abi lity of Siemens 
Orbiskop . Any biplane fluoroscopy room with some table 
tilting ability would be equivalent. Without a lateral spot film 
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Fi9 . 3 .-Good anteroposterior (A) and lateral (B) film s of lumbar region 
oblained erect after cervi cal and thoracic fi lming. 

ability this myelography approach can still be used but only 
with ski lled technicians who can promptly produce excellent 
cross-table lateral radiographs. 

It is uncommon for a patient to have signs and symptoms 
requiring both a high detail lumbar myelogram and a good 
complete spinal cord study. When this series was begun, 
this situation remained an indication for oil myelography 
[19]. However, obtaining the lumbar myelogram before the 
complete study, as in four of our cases, gives a high level of 
confidence to conduct the procedure with metrizam ide 
(table 2), although there is the suggestion that the incidence 
of side effects might be more common (table 4) with this 
sequence. 

The side effects reported here are certainly acceptable in 
comparison with those after air or complete oil myelography 
with large volumes and / or supine thoracic studies. The 
spinal cord is more easily imaged in several projections and 
without the time-consuming and meticulous technique of air 
myelography [19]. Since metrizamide is water soluble, it 
bathes the cord all around with contrast material , making 
delineation of the cord more complete than with oil [16]. In 

A B 
Fig . 4.- " Collapsing cord " of syringohydromyelia shown by gravity posi

tioning . A, Erect lateral view. Cord enlarged from C3-C4 level downward . B, 
Supine 20 ° Trendelenburg position . Cord " collapsed " to more normal size. 
Herniated tonsil also seen down to C1 arch. 

addition , since aspiration of metrizamide is unnecessary, 
supine study can be performed without repuncture. 

The side effects documented here are perhaps surpris
ingly few, despite exceeding slightly the maximum recom
mended dose of 3 g organically-bound iodine. We believe 
that this is due both to patient hydration and positioning. In 
most cases metrizamide entered directly into the cervical 
region (whether by lumbar or C1-C2 puncture), and the 
final myelographic position was erect. This sequence tends 
to minimize rapid flow of metrizamide intracranially. 

An adjunct study must be performed if an area of clinical 
interest is less than optimally seen. The most convenient 
protocol is metrizamide myelography followed by CT, al
though conventional tomography is also an option. Occa
sionally, repeat myelography oriented to one region is nec
essary. In our 100 cases without block studied with metri
zamide, five had CT to confirm the findings of a somewhat 
dilute myelogram and one case with intramedullary thoracic 
cord en largement had an oil myelogram as a second study. 
In none of these were there any additional findings. 
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Fig . 5. -Retromedullary thorac ic arteriovenous malformation shown as 
filling defect (arrows) within contrast material on good anteroposteri or (A) 
and lateral (8) fi lms despite some dilution of contrast material. 

TABLE 1: Film Quality (Lumbar Injection; Cervical Films First) 

No. Cases (n ~ 51) 

Region Not 
Excellent Good Adequate Poor 

Done 

Foramen magnum 38 11 1 0 1 
Cervical 45 6 0 0 0 
Thoracic 13 29 7 1 
Lumbar 11 22 10 7 

There are three technical reasons why oil myelography 
may be preferable: (1) for very obese patients; (2) for 
patients who cannot hold their breath for some of the 2-4 
sec low kV exposures; and (3) when it is desirable to leave 
oil in for follow-up study. During the 12 month period of our 
study, 11 more myelograms were obtained with oil. Most 
were due to lack of confidence in metrizamide for the 
thoracic region or for problems requiring a good lumbar 
study in addition to the cord myelogram. This doubt was 

Fig. 6. -Adequate lateral lumbar 
film despile greatly diluted contrasl. 
Block at L3-L4 due to spondylolis
thesis. 

TABLE 2: Film Quality (Lumbar Injection; Lumbar Films First) 

Foramen magnum 
Cervical 
Thoracic 
Lumbar 

Region 
No. Cases (n ~ 4) 

Excellent Good 

2 
3 
2 
4 

2 
1 
2 
o 

TABLE 3: Film Quality (C1-C2 Injection) 

Region 
Excellent 

Foramen magnum 37 
Cervical 38 
Thoracic . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Lumbar 4 

No. Cases (n ~ 45) 

Good Adequate Poor 

4 0 0 
4 1 0 

20 11 4 
15 11 3 

Not 
Done 

4 
2 
5 

12 

early in the series; lack of confidence in metrizamide is no 
longer an indication for oil myelography. 

One more patient was studied with air during the period 
of this report . The problem was known thoracic arachnoid
itis, and air was chosen as the most benign contrast medium 
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TABLE 4: Side Effects 

Side Effects 

Lumbar Puncture 
Cl-C2 tnject ion (n ~ 45) Lumbar Films First (n = 4) (Cervical Fi lms First) (n = 51) 

Mild Moderate / Severe Mild Moderate / Severe Mild Moderate/ Severe 

Headache 
Nausea/ emesis .. 
Headache and nausea/ emesis 
Confusion 
Back pain 

Total Effects 

4 0 
5 4 
6 4 
0 0 

0 

16 8 

availabl e. (The patient was later reexamined with metriza
mide to obtain better detail with several projections at the 
block). Since there is no evidence to suggest that metriza
mide will aggravate preex isting arachnoiditis, this is not an 
obligatory indication for air. While cord atrophy has been 
c laimed to be best studied with air [3], this series includes 
three cases of cord atrophy clearly shown with the appro
priate exposures . This series also shows that complete cord 
study with metrizamide, inc luding the foramen magnum 
reg ion, can be well to lerated, despite claims that air is the 
method of cho ice for subarachnoid study of the c raniover
tebral junction [10]. Air classically has been used as the 
technique to demonstrate changes in cord size and shape 
(" col lapsing cord " ) [21]. Similar changes have been pro
duced by gravity positioning on metrizamide myelography 
[22]. While one cannot c laim that cord collapse is identical 
with metrizamide and air, delayed CT scanning following 
metrizamide injection [23] has revolutionized the recognition 
of spinal cord cyst ic lesions that are responsible for it. 

On the basis of our experience, we believe that metriza
mide can be the contrast medium of choice in virtually all 
patients requiring myelography, including undiagnosed 
myelopathies where a complete survey of the spinal cord is 
indicated. Good understanding of the spinal curvatures and 
sensible prediction of potential technical problems are es
sential for choosing the injection site and patient positioning 
in each case before metrizamide injection. 

Filming of various regions should be precise and efficient. 
Different regions should be stud ied in the ideal position for 
that region (i .e. , prone for cervical, supine for thoracic and 
foramen magnum, and prone or erect for lumbar) . All metri
zam ide and patient movements should be smooth and gentle 
to prevent excessive dilution . If lumbar injection is done for 
the cervical region, then oblique positioning of the patient's 
torso with 20° Trendelenburg tilt of the table is suggested 
because it produces mi ninal turbu lence of the contrast 
material. CT o r conventional tomography should be avai lable 
as an adjunct in case of excessive dilution of contrast 
material in areas of high clinica l suspicion . 
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